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YOLETIDE EVENTS NEARLY $40,000 PAID KLAMATH COUNTY

AT OREGON CITY TO DISCHARGE MEN CITIZENS ACTIVE

--, 1 -
Departing Pastor Recipient of Yesterday the Largest Sum Was Secretary of Water Users' Asso-

ciation
fl W r r r rwrrBeautiful Rememberanoe Dispersed at Vancouver for Receives Many Re-

turnsfrom Congregation. Many Years. From Subscriptions.

ENTERTAINMENTS AND NEWS OF THE BARRACKS GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS jsw-- , .mmkWIEEi

GOOD CHEER PREVAIL AND GARRISON TOWN JUBILANT OVER MATTER

Thomas W. Swop, Civil War Twenty-Sixt- h Battery Departs Permanent Quarters Secured Carriages - Wagons - Harness Robes
Veteran, Expiree at the News of the Courts Prep-

arations
and Surveying Parties

Home of His Daughter. for Christmas. Busily Engaged.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Oregon City. Or.. Dec. 24. Rev. T. H.
Mixsell. who has been the pastor of the
First Presbyterian chuteh during the
last two years, left yesterday after-
noon for South Bend, Wash., where he
goes to assume the duties of pastor
The evening before his departure about
TO members of hie old congregation as-

sembled at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Cowing and presented him with a
beautiful gold watch and fob. The value
of the present Is about $90 and was the
gift of l members of the church here.
The occasion wss one of soctsl pleasure,
marred only by the thought of his early
departure.

Last evening an entertainment of
music and recitation was given to the
Sunday school children of the Presby
terian church. Christmas tree was a
feature of the occasion. The decorations
were superb, showing exquisite taste
and the evening passed In uninterrupted
enjoyment, particularly to the children.

The annual Christmas cantata at
Flret Congregational church that be-
gan at 7:30 yesterday evening waa
largely attended and w- -e the
most beautiful snd typical ennstraaa
presentations ever witnessed In this
city. It was entitled "Santa Claua
Around the World." and In making his
long trip he did not overlook the chil-
dren present. The entertainment was In
the auditorium of the church.

This afternoon the Sunday school of
St. Paul's Kplscopal church Is holding
a Christmas party In the Willamette
hall. Games and recitations are among
the order of the occasion. Tasteful
decorations. including a wonderful
Christmas tree adorn the hall and old
Ranta Clans. In his quaint and gaudy
cestume, make Ms appearance at
o'clock.

The children of St. John's school to-

day made many glfta of toys and cloth-
ing to the Babys' borne at Park Place.
The Idea originated In the suggestion of
two of the pupils.

The pupils of the ninth grade In the
same school made a suitable present to
Father Hlldebrand. as a token of their
appreciation of his work in the class.
The children of the various grades be-

stowed gifts on the good sisters who
conduct the school.

Tonight at the Baptist church the
congregation will devote itself to the
pleasant task of making life brighter
to the expectant children. The enter-
tainment will be profuse with music
and recitation. It will be of the nature
of a cantata, and many presents will be
distributed.

On tomorrow evening the Methodists
will also hold In the auditorium of
their church a Christmas entertainment
in line with those of the other churches.

The firemen's annusl ball will be cele-
brated tola evening at Armory halt The
attendance promises to be large.

Tetsraa Dies.
Thomas W. Swope, a civil war vet-

eran, formerly of a Missouri regiment,
died at the home of bla daughter. Mrs.
C. M. Mosely. near this city yester-
day. The cause of his death was cancer
of the stomach, lie leaves three chil-
dren. Mrs. C, M. Mosely. Attorney B.
F. Swope of Toledo, Or., and Rev. Mr.
Swope. a prominent minister of Nash-
ville. Tenn. The funeral will be held
at 1:10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the Mosely home.

Cnnrch Servtoes Bunday.
At St. Paul's Episcopal Celebration

of holy communion t a. m.; Sunday
school 10 a. m.; holy communion and
sermon at 11 a. m.; evening prayor at
o'clock. The church has been beautiful-
ly decorated with evergreens The
servicss will be of Special Interest, con-

ducted by the rector. Rev. P. K. Ham-
mond. Morning theme. "Christmas
Joys"; evening theme, "A Christmas

At the Methodist Episcopal Morning
sermon 11 o'clock: theme. "His Name
Shall Be Called Wonderful." Evening
sermon 7 30 o'clock, tbe subject of
which will relate to the nativity of
Christ snd its significance.

At the Baptist Rev. H. W. Jones, the
Baptist state evangelist, will preach at
11 a. m and T:t0 p. m. on themes along
the lines of evangelical work, and at the
same time appropriate to the occasion
of Chrlstmss. This will probably be the
last of Rev. Mr. Jones' series of ser-
mons. '

At the Presbylerlen Rev. Mr. Loux.
lately of Fort Wayne, tnd., will preach
at 1 a in. Rev. Mr. Lous has been as-
signed to this field for special work in
the Society of Christian Endeavor.

At the Congregational Sermon at 11
a m.. theme, "Room for the Child
King." Sermon at 7 30 p. m . theme,
"Wonders of Bethlehem." The evening
services will be Illustrated by etereoptl-co- n

views. Special musical selections
have been arranged for both services.

At the Roman Catholic The ususl
Sunday services, with sermons by Rev.
Father Hlldebrand. These will relate
to the nativity of the Christ child, its
effect from a historical point of view,
and Its true meaning to the Christian.

Personal aad Minor.
The result of tke gymnast la examina-

tion of Thursday .night at the T. M. C.
A. halt has been announced. The fol-

lowing young men of the senior class
have been selected as instructors for the
ensuing month, their standing being in
the order 'named: Leavens, Know! and,
I.. Blanchard, Park, E. Blanchard. Those
selected from the Intermediate class are.
buse, Moore, Cole. Robinson. Gordon and
Latourette.

Isaac Williams, lately of Black Dia-
mond. Wash., has purchased the Port-
land house here, and will conduct the
hotel.

The indoor basebell club of company
K O. N. O.. has accepted the challenge
of the local T. M. C. A. club to play a
game here on New Tears eve.

Marriage licenses Issued: Nathan
Sumpter and Lena Adams: L. A. Rolfs
and Nellie K dithers: James Smith and
Ira E. Townsend.

B. M. Dlmlck of Woodburn, a relative
of Mayor W. A. Dimlok, was In the city
today. ..,

Fred Foster, ihe young man who has
bean suffering from the reeults of glass
In the stomach, swallowed while eating
mush. Is rapidly recovering.

ootrarrr strrs room

(gnil Dtspalrh to The Journal
Chehsllg. Weh.. Dec. 24 The county

commissioner have purchaeed for l.wl
county for ll.(li) that portion of the
county poor farm on which the build-
ings stand. Forty acres of land go with
tha

(Bsedel Dispatch to Tke Journal. I

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. Ji. Yester-
day there was paid to the men of the
Tw.ntv..tvlh hattftrv the laraest sum
of money paid during a single day to
me sorarare si vsutuuv.r wiiwm .v.
several years, possibly during ths his-
tory of the garrison here. Each man
who was discharged and far
the purpose of serving a full term of
three years in the Philippines, was
given his travel pay, to which every
soldier Is entitled upon his discbarge
from the army. This pay Is given upon
.discharge and Is a sum sufficient to pay
his wdy to his place of enlistment and
Is calculated upon the basis of 4 cents
a mile. As a majority of the men were
enlisted in the east, tbe sum paid yes-
terday averaged at least $100 a man.
Between 400 and BOO men received their
discharge pay yesterday and It is esti-
mated that more than 140.000 was yes-
terday distributed among the members
of the Twenty-sixt- h battery. Major
Goodman and Captain Day superintended
the distribution of this sum.

The Twenty-sixt- h battery left the
barracks at noon today.

Two Suits FUed- -
C. a Burchneld yesterday filed ault

In the superior court against Thomas
Tobln of Tacolt and George N Gauss
way of the same place. He claims that
Tobln owes hlra 100 and dassaway
S16S. These debts are for cigars and
,i.v,. trnafrrd to Burchfleld by the
Star- Brewery company. Tobln and Gas- -
saway are saloonkeepers at xscou.

Transfers or real estate as imm".
were filed yeeterday with the county
auditor:

Augusta C. and Carrie a. uray 10
Robert WOlr ana wire, i.o crw u
tton 26. township 2. range l consider- -

. -an mo.
W Scott Wood and wife to Mary M.

Nicholson, 44.SS acres m swrem Jg.range l; eonsiaereuon- I

.500.- m on an, .Joseph Hurgy ana win w "
Moyer, 4 acres in section .

y., I jl ru. I Ion innu.rang o uuna.ww.
George A. Whipple and wife to H. T.

Torrey and H. P. Kimball, land In sec-

tion li. township I. range S; considera-
tion $1.

.... i- - t ini.. v to Oliver F. Lind
say, the SW M of the NH If of section
li tn.niin I. range 1: consideration
named Is $500.

a ce's.......mil .f Ammi r1 inn Tne omitns wtr i

married In Walla Walla in 18T.
Church Announoemente.

a i... - in h held In the morning
D.u.vt.,iail ..titireh. Rev. Bar- -

num preaching from PJCU ChristrvVmas text. In the evening " o jlock
in w- - kaM m awl1 mnt MPrvice. Mori

a.. ,ka thr will
be a dlatrlbutlon of the presents from
a Christmas tree.

At St. Eplscopsi cnurcn mere
will be services at II and 11 a. m and

.aa at the mlddav service the
music will include a soprano solo by
Mrs. H. M. Swartx. Neldllnger's "Glo-

rious Morn." The sermon topic will be
"The Angels and the Bnepneras. in
the evening the oholr will give a mus
ical recital." '

. . ,. n.ntiat. . church Pastor R.
MW " - w

Yeatman will preach morning and even
ing. The theme ror trie n a. m. servicn
will be "The Christ Spirit." The even-
ing eervlce will be held at 7:10 O'clock.
and the theme "The Message of the
Angels to the Shepherds. punaay
school at 10 a. m. and Baptist Young
People's unlorf at 4:t0 p. m.

The services at ths Christian church
tomorrow will be held st the usual hours
and will be conducted by Elder G. K.
Berry- -

Yanconver Locals.
T Milan PlUIVlV left tOdSV fO T A

week s vlett with friends in Albsny. Or.
Wallace Bastnam, a son oi w.

a n ir.athatn arrived yesterday
-- - - ai.nVorrl university to spend the
Christmas holidays In this city.

. ...nl.rt.i. nerclses yesterday
afternoon the public schools of Van
couver closed ror ine i ssisan --

days The pupils get one weak of vaca-

tion this year at Christmas time, be
cause of a week's holiday during the
Joint session of the tethers' Institute
of Skamania and Clarke counties, held
at this place a short time past.

WRIT OF REVIEW IN

LIQUOR CASE GRANTED

(Special Dispatek to Tbe Journal.)
Roaeburg. Or.. Dee. 24. Judge J. W.

Hamilton of the circuit court, yesterday
granted a writ of review governing the
order In the election case. Issued by the
county court of Douglas county on No-

vember 21. The petition asking for It
was filed by Max Weis. a brewer and
Ice manufacturer of this city. Ths case
will be argued next Monday. It was
stated by the attorneys of Wele that
their chief Sght would be made on the
fact that In the petition nothing was
asked for the precincts, but as for the
county as a whole

A it,. haiiAta th.rs nlso was not any
thing to Indicate that the election was
to Prohibit liquor in ag
well as In the county aa a whole.

ZSXZTL tuV To".

n backing tne move.

BOSTON BUYER CLOSES
BIG WOOL CONTRACT

(Special nia patch to Til Journal I

Baker City. Or.. Dee. 24. Prank John-
son, a wool buyer, who represents the
largest Boston houses, returned to Baker
City yesterday from a trip to Welser.
While In Welser, Johnson practically
cleaned up and contracted all tha bal-
ance of the 1105 wool dtp of Idaho, his
contract showing $4,S06 pounds bought
In the one day at 16 cents a pound.

Only a few. days ago he contracted In
Harney county and through that terri-
tory, if anything, a larger quantity of
wool, to say nothing of what ha bought
in Umatilla county.

It is understood that Johnson has of-

fered one of the prominent sheepmen of
this county, who owns about lt.000 head.
$20,000 for his sheep and $$0,000 for
his wool. It has not been learned that
tha deal Is closed.

A free electrical panorama st the
comer of Third and Alder streets, from
I a. m. to t p- - m.

(Special Plspetrb te The Journal 1

Klamath Falls, Or., Dec, 24. The sec-
retary of the committee appointed to or-
ganise a Water Users' association to act
in conjunction with the government in
nringing aooui national imiaiiua in
Klamath county is beginning to receive
returns from blank subscriptions sent
out to various members of the commit-
tee last week. The committeeman live
in different portions of the county, and
last weak the secretary aent to them
blank subscription for the purpose of
Inducing land-owne- ra to enter Into the
government Irrigation project.

There are 100,000 acres all told to be
brought under government Irrigation.
About 160,000 acres He In Klamattf
county, and the remainder lies In Cali-
fornia. Before the government would
proceed with the work. It required s ma
Inrllv nf tha lon.loWllCrfl OT DCTSOnS rSD- -

resentlng more than one half of the
land lying under tne proposea irriga-
tion scheme, to subscribe the same In
the form Of stock.

The secretary has received reports
ehowlng that more than 40.000 acres' has
been subscribed to the scheme. Some of
the committeemen had only held the pa-

pers a few hours before receiving sub-
scriptions of hundreds of acres. Under
the reports sent In, 11,000 acres are
subscribed at Swan Lake, 12,000 In Al-

kali valley, 17.000 In the neighborhood
of the town of Merrill,- - and 1.200 acres
lying near the town of Keno.

Ths secretary and government off-
icials are Jubilant over the matter and
say they entertain no "fears but that
the required amount win be suDecrioeu.
The government officials have rented
permanent quarters for the winter, have
a large corps or arammnu
m mo om -
parties In the field tak ng the levels of

,. ,,,,- - a Ttia dADtHl Ol the 1SKS"-- . .r.rand rivers. Tney oeciare xnai. wy wau
gr mFZZur'ZZZrZl TGianas oi naua. ---

ti ..nnihi and enthusiasm prevails" " -- -. " , a
hcra ncli AH n&S nCVBr UTirii ojii)cii.ih.du- , I 7" afore

FOREST GROVE TO HAVE

WET AND DRY TICKET

(Special Dlspetek to The Jeeraal.)
varaat nrnvr Or.. Dec 24. The
1 .HMtlA. la iMln. brousht for- -

L.u with more vle-o- r than ever.

v-- tt t - .
nave greater nopea. i o-- vhw .w-luj- u

will be held two weeks from next Mon
day. There are two tlcaeia in ine neio.
the high-licens- e ticket Is C. N. Johnson
for mayor, B. n. lauinun, ... m. nrcuui
Bon Goff for councllmen. W,

8. VJSSJTS treasurer. P. W. Cronln
for marshal and H. O. King for recorder.

Tha jir. tickat win nrobablv be Wal
ter Hoge. who will be renominated for
mayor, and M. Keteraon. u, rv. i amp-bel- l

and Dr. Bishop for counellmsn. A
- m. haM whara names were

suggested, but nominations will be made
Tuesday.

ELABORATE SERVICES
IN SEATTLE CHURCHES

(Special Dispatch to Tk Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Dec 24. For more

than a week the down-tow- n atreets of
the city have been crowded with shop-
pers. In svsry line of business mer-

chants report trade as good as any
year In the past.

Tomorrow, In all the churohes. espe-
cially elaborate services will be held.
In almost all vocal selections, appro- -

in tha nativity will he rendered.
and In some choral services, will be
held tonight The weather bureau man
promises light rains.

Monday win generally m w.i
a holiday In alt the stores. Banks and
n,,hiiA nSMa win onlv keen open to
attend to business that cannot be post-
poned.

HILLSB0R0 WOMEN
ORGANIZE A BAND

(pedal Dispatch te 1- - Journal.)
tmiahorn Or. Dan 24. Twelve

young women of this city have Just
organizes inemsetvee into a niaaa iwuu
with the following Instrumentation:u,. Aaoraa aVhnlm-rlc- h Anna. Chal
mers, Jennie Greer and Gertrude Ken-
dall, cornets; Grace Robinson, tenor;
Bird Bspplngton, trombone; Eva Cor-
nelius. Mrs. Claud Oreer and Pearl
Smith, alto: Lucy Humphreys, brass;
Steele McKlnney, baritone. Ona Foora.
snare drum.

They have choeen Prof. William Waif
as their Instructor.

ROHOOl WOBX.

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal.)
rhhlla Waah Tkf 44 Tho Che- -

halla public school exhibit this week
- ,,f .kjj,, Saattiraa nf tha arhnol

work that has been Introduced by 8u- -

perlntenaeni jnotnpeon. in every one
of the rooms work done by tbe pupils
jaaa mm .vhlhltlmi an1 I hum aaa a

mSSSSTS the cltlsan. of Che--
.rhools

-- "d WWJ UM
ajja hlahlw n rmA ,...,.1.a Tha

schools closed today for ths Christmas
holiday

Holiday Beach Rates.
For the holidays the or an makes

ths very low rate of 14.00 for round
trip to beach points. Dates of sale, De-

cember 21 and SO. Final limit. January
t. Particulars of C. W. Stinger, city
ticket agent. Third and Washington ats.

(Ipertsl Dh patch to Tke Joeraal.)
Dallas, Or., Dec 24. Charles Psrley.
most esteemed Polk county pioneer.

ded at his homo in Dallas yesterday
at 1 o'clock In the evening. He was 40
years old and leaves a widow and three
children Parley was well known In
Polk county, having lived In It HI his
life.

4 QUIOKOUR

in the
It.

DEMANDS DAMAGES.

OE

Woodburn Man Alleges He Sus-

tained Permanent Injuries
on Defective Bridge.

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN
I38UE8 REQUISITION

Negro Charged With Larceny
Admits Guilt and Is Bound

Ovsr to Superior Court.

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal. )

Salem. Or.. Dec. 24. Marion county
la about to become Involved In a damage
suit for ths sum of 012,570. This claim
for damages Is baaed upon Injuries ai

red to have been suffered by H. P.
Ridings of Woodburn. that he avers he
sustained by a fall occasioned by a seri-
ous defect In the county bridge which
spans the Pudding river In the north-
eastern part of the county. Due notice
of the prospective suit waa served upon
the county oourt yesterday arternoon
when Judge Scott received a letter from
Attorney E P. Morcom of Woodburn.
who states Ridings has turned his claim
for damagea over to him for collection.
According to the Instructions or Judge
Scott, in his reply to the letter, tne
formal claim for the alleged damages
will be presented by Morcom for the
consideration of the court at the regu-

lar January term.
According to the letter or Morcom.

Ridings alleges that on the evening of
October 20, 1004, he was traveling over
the county road by horseback and that,
while In the act of crossing the bridge
which spans the Pudding river east of
Woodburn, his horse stepped Into a hole
In the bridge which caused him to
stumble, throwing the rider to the
ground In such a forcible manner aa to
inflict permanent Injury to his right
arm. Of the total of 112.070 damages
claimed. 1200 la alleged to be due for
medical fees and 270. the value of the
horse, which It Is allsged had to be
killed on account of tke severity of the
Injuries which It sustained. For the
balance of the amount, $12,200, Ridings
ststes that he la at present 20 yesrs of
sge and that If the arm. be permanently
injured, aa pronounced by the physicians
attending him, he will be Incapacitated
from earning a livelihood to the extent
of one half. Thla damage la baaed upon
the calculation of 160 a month during
the balance of the expectant period of
his life. 41 years, which amounts to the
sum claimed.

Before the claim for damages la con-

sidered by the county court Ridings will
be obliged to undergo a thorough ex-

amination by the county physician.
Issues Meqalsltloau

Governor George E. Chamberlain
laaued a requisition yeeterday on Gov-
ernor Pardee of California for the de-

livery of S. M Smith, alias B. M. Mason.
Just about to be dlacharged from San
Quentln penitentiary, and wanted In
Portland for tha crime of obtaining
money under false pretenses, hs having
cashed a forged or worthless check at
Ben Selling's store In Portland. July II,
1002. The check purported to have been
a certified check of the First National
Bank of Everett. Wash., drawn by C.
W. Swarta Co.

Admits lis Onlll
Benjamin Jarrett. the negro who waa

Placed under arrest by Chief of Police
Glbeon on Thursday evening for' the
theft of some wearing apparel from the
office of Dr. W. C. Smith, and a bicycle
from Harry Boater, of 170 Church

Win the
Grand Prize

Louisiana Purchase
Exposition

, ST. LOUIS, 1904
' j?1 a

The Very Finest Vehicles Made World
Buy One and Try

Studebaker Bros. Co., Northwest

MARION COUNTY

M. 330-33- 6 East Morrison Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

etreet, waa yesterday morning bound
over to the circuit court by City Re-

corder Judnh under ftOO bonds.
When brought Into the recorder's

court for arraignment upon the chargd
of larceny In a building Jarrett ad-
mitted his guilt snd waived a hearing.
He waa unable to furnish the required
bond to Insure his appearance at ftie
January term of the circuit court and
waa transferred to a cell In the Marion
county Jail.

The state land board yesterday after-
noon approved 20 applications for loan?
from the school fund aggregating the
aum of 138.900

ATTORNEY ACCUSES

GOVERNMENT AGENT

Charged With Inducing Persons
to Institute Contests of

Homestead Rights.

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal
Klamath Falls, Or.. Dec. 24. Oscar

O. Stone, an attorney recently from
Portland, haa caused a sensation In
Klamath county by charging W. W.
Scott, an agent for the government,
whose business It Is to see that no
homesteaders perpetrate frauds on the
government by making false proofs as
to Improvements and living on lands,
with lnatigatlng contests of homestead
rights. Ha charges that Scott finds a
good tract of land and after Investiga-
tion also finds that the original horn's,
steader haa not compiled technically
with the homestead lawa, and then goes
snd Induces other persons to Institute
a contest Instead of reporting the mat-
ter In regular order to the government.

The point was raised In the case of
J. D. Beaton vs. Delay Ralston, In which
Stone objected to Scott'e wife, who la
a stenographer, taking the evidence In
the case, on the grounds that Scott had
really Instigated the contest, and Stone
did not think Mrs. Scott a disinterested
person.

The matter Is now before the Lake-vie-

land office, and should It go
against Miss Ralston, Stone's client, the
attorney aays that he will bring the
whole matter before the department, and
produce proofs substantiating the allega-
tions agalnat Scott.

(Journal Special Service.)
Butte, Mont., Dec. 24. Warrants for

the arrest of Sheriff Charlea Benner of
Cascade county have been Issued, he
being charged with uttering numerous
forged checka. Benner gambled heavily.
A number of Spokane men are said to
have been victimised.

OOSKS SMOKE,

From the Philadelphia Record.
"Toil wouldnt' suppose on the first

thought that there Is any connection be-
tween the state of the drama and the
retail tobacco trade," aaya a man who
runa a cigar atore cloae to one of the
down-tow- n theatres: "but there la such u
connection, snd It Is a cloae ona. On
any night when the theatre haa a mu-

sical comedv ahow or anything of that
kind I get twice the business I do when
the performance la a comedy, drama or
tragedy. Now that I have pointed out
the thing, you see the reason of It, of
course. The lighter forms of entertsln-men- t,

In which the bunching of good-lookin- g

chorus girls Is a feature, la at-

tended largely by men who go by them-
selves They go out between the acts
In crowds, but during the play and after
It Is over my business Is good.

"But wrfh the other kind of show,
even though the house be crowded, the
bulk of the audience consists of couples.
Men take their wives or their sweet-
hearts, and as a general rule alt still
between the sets to discuss the play.
The difference Is so marked In my buel-nee- e

and the fact Is so well established

HOARSE
COUGHS

STUFFY
COLDS

QUICKLY CURED IT

Foley's Honey
and Tar

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey and Tar bad
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost yon the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Curs, tf Tsrrlbls Cough or Lungt.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lung. We tried a gnat many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
snd Tar,which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Cured.
Foley ft Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years and wag almost des-
perate. Three physicians failed to give
me any relief and the last one said he
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I beard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey aad Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and think
Foley's Honey and Tar is a God --send
to people with Throat and Lung Trou-
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSK.

Three sires 26crWc, $1.00.
The 60 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small sise and the $1.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.
SOLO AND KCMiunD IT

Davis Brag Onsqsay and
Clarke ft Oe

that I make it a rule to know the coming
shows as tans beforehand aa possible
and govern tbe kind and amount ef stock
I have en hand accordingly. The thea-
tre aaturaMy rna largely to cigarettes."

nfij special
1 ELmL Cut Rats

Boston Painless Dentfe
are now giving their annual CUT RATI
rmi.a uu ait uouini wuiacharges are less than college prices aaa
all work done by our painless system
and by specialists of from II to SS
years' experience. NO STUDENTS em-
ployed. TEETH extracted, filled or
crowned absolutely without pain by our
secret preparation applied to the guma.

TEETH
OUT runes

mm
Extracting Free rrw

Silver ruilnge
Gold rulings
Oold Crowns ,..
rnU Set Teeth

AS Work Guaranteed 10 Ye
Have your teeth extracted without

pain and replaced with new ones tha
same day. Come In at once and take ad-
vantage of low rates. Be sure you are
In the right place.

Boston Painless Dentists
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CFor twenty
five years the
best printers
of the North
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